
 

National Drought Management Authority 

MAKUENI COUNTY  

EARLY WARNING BULLETIN FOR JANUARY 2015 

 

Drought Situation & EW Phase Classification 

Biophysical Indicators 

 Rainfall had ceased in most parts of the county. 

 There was minimal or no rainfall was received in most parts of 

the county(57.8% of normal) 

 Average 3 month reported VCI for the county was 51 which was 

within the normal range. 

 Average 3-month SPI for the county was -0.41 which is within 

the normal range. 

 Major Sources of water for both domestic and livestock use in 
the County were Traditional River wells, Natural Rivers, 
boreholes, Springs, Shallow wells, Pan & Dams and Natural 
ponds, accounting for 51%,14%,9%, 9%, 8%, 6%, and 3% of all 
water sources respectively. 

Socio Economic Indicators (Impact Indicators) 

 No major migration but some animals are moving towards Kyullu 

hills and DWA estate. 

 Livestock body condition was good for goats and between fair 

and good for cattle in most areas but between fair and poor in 

MMF LZ. 

 Currently the drought risk is medium hence the need to disburse 

the Drought Contingency Funds to support the interventions in  

livestock production, crop production and health and Nutrition 

mostly in areas of Kilome and Kibwezi East and West where 

there is drought. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Early Warning Phase Classification 
 

LIVELIHOOD 
ZONE 

EW 
PHASE 

TRENDS 

Mixed farming  
coffee/dairy 

ALERT WORSENING 

Mixed Farming 
Food Crop 
/Livestock 

ALERT WORSENING 

Marginal Mixed 
Farming 

ALERT WORSENING 

COUNTY ALERT WORSENING 

 
Biophysical Indicators Value Normal 

ranges 

% of average rainfall (last 6 
months) 

57.8 80-120 

SPI -0.41 -1 to 1 

VCI-3month 41.78 35-50 

State of Water Sources 4-5 5 

 

Production indicators Value Normal 
ranges 

Livestock Migration Pattern Normal Normal 

Livestock Body Conditions 4 4-5 

Milk Production  23.06 13.33-
36.01 

Livestock deaths (for 
drought) 

No death No death   

Crops area planted (%)  - % of LTA 

 

Access Indicators Value Normal 
ranges 

Terms of Trade (ToT) 0.31 0.26 - 0.76 

Milk Consumption 7.9 9.0 - 21.80 

Water for Households 4 5 

 

Utilization indicators Value Normal 
ranges 

MUAC 6.71 21.60 - 15.64 

Coping Strategy Index 
(CSI) 

1.27 1.02 – 1.50 

 
 

 
 
 

Current Drought Risk 
Low Medium High 

                                           ▲ 
The cessation of rainfall in most areas across the county especially in the marginal Mixed farming zone (first and second 
dekad of December) has caused a generally dry situation. The LZ is set to experience a maize crop failure of about 95% 
in parts of Kilome, Kasikeu and Mbitini. Water availability, pasture and browse condition has deteriorated across all 
livelihood zones since the month of January received little or no rainfall. If the long rains set to begin in March are timely, 
then pasture and browse condition will improve and subsequently livestock body condition will see an improvement. 
There is however need to address the food shortage gaps that may arise as a result of losses experienced as a result of 
dry planting in anticipation of the short rains which had a false start. Preparedness activities should be encouraged. 
 
 
 

JANUARY EW PHASE 
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A. BIO-PHYSICAL INDICATORS 

 

1. MEASURING DROUGHT HAZARD 
 
1.1 METEOROLOGICAL DROUGHT 
 
 
1.1.1 Actual Rainfall 

The rainfall ceased on the second deKad of December in most areas across the county. 
 
Amount of rainfall and spatial distribution  

 No rainfall was reported in Kalawa, Kathonzweni, Mtito Andei and Makindu which all recorded 0 
mm. They are all in the Marginal Mixed Farming LZ. 5mm was received in Kisau.  

 
 

Other Events  

NO extremities of weather experienced. 
 

Rainfall station data:  

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) 

Average SPI for January for the county was -0.41, also within normal range. Kibwezi East and Kibwezi 
West however recorded below average precipitation indices. 
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1.2AGRICULTURAL DROUGHT 

 
1.2.1 VEGETATION CONDITION INDEX (VCI) 

 

 Average 3 month VCI for the county was 51 which was within normal range. However in Kibwezi 
West, Kibwezi East and Kilome the vegetation condition was poor, a sign of moderate drought.  
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Threshold for VCI 3-month and related drought categories 

Color VCI values   Drought Category 

3-monthly 
average 

 

 ≥50 Wet 

 35 to 50 No Drought 

 21 to 34 Moderate Drought 

 10 to 20 Severe Drought 

 <10 Extreme Drought 

 
 
 
 
1.2.2 Field Observations (Pasture and Browse Conditions) 
Pasture and browse condition is fair in all zones except Mukaa and Kibwezi west where the situation is 
poor and below normal. Overall, the situation has worsened this year compared to the same period in 
2014. The rainfall amounts realized in the larger parts of the county were sufficient to support 
regeneration of pasture and browse but were not enough for successful pasture establishment.  

The projected trend is that feed availability will decline, though marginally, in the four sub counties of 
Makueni, Mbooni, Kibwezi East and Kaiti in terms of both quality and quantity. The forage is estimated 
to last between 1 and 2 months till the Long rains.  

In the larger parts of Kibwezi West (Emali/Mulala, Nguu-Masumba ward; Kalata in Mtito Andei ward) 
and Mukaa (Malili-Kalanzoni ward), Kitise-Kithuki ward; and Kalawa ward the forage and browse 
situation is projected to get worse. Pasture in these areas is expected to last for a period of 2 weeks – 
1 month. 

Crop residues will contribute significantly to available forage resources but their quantities are much 
less contrasted to last year, because of reduced OND rains in amounts and spatial distribution. The 
situation is similar across the livelihood zones. 

In the mixed farming zones (Kilungu, Mbooni West, and the hilly areas of Nzaui, access to pasture is 
affected by sloppy terrain. In some areas of MMF zones, cattle cannot access forage due to thick 
bushes. 

 
 

1.3HYDROLOGICAL DROUGHT 

 
1.3.1 Water Resource 

 

 Major Sources of water for both domestic and livestock use in the County were Traditional River 

wells, Natural Rivers, boreholes, Springs, Shallow wells, Pan & Dams and Natural ponds, 

accounting for 51%,14%,9%, 9%, 8%, 6%, and 3% of all water sources respectively. 

 Compared to the month of December, the water situation has improved tremendously following 

the recharge in the water reservoir. 

 The current available water sources are normal in both the Mixed Farming (Cotton/Food 

Crop/Livestock) LZ and Mixed Farming (Coffee/Dairy/Irrigation) LZ at this time of the year. 

 In the Marginal Mixed farming Livelihood zone water stress is being experienced since the water 

levels remained low. Availability of water in the marginal mixed farming zone was therefore below 

normal for the period. 
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B. MEASURING DROUGHT IMPACT ON SOCIO-ECONOMIC INDICATORS 

2.0 PRODUCTION INDICATORS 

 

2.1Livestock production 

 
2.1.1 Livestock Ownership 
 

 Out of the 360 households sampled during the month of December the following were 
livestock owned per livelihood zone 
 

LIVELIHOOD ZONE 
CATTLE 
OWNED 

CAMEL 
OWNED 

GOATS 
OWNED 

SHEEP 
OWNED 

CHICKEN 
OWNED 

DONKEY 
OWNED 

MARGINAL MIXED FARMING 336 0 1371 121 2064 86 

MIXED FARMING: 
COFFEE/DAIRY/IRRIGATION 217 0 382 41 921 3 

MIXED FARMING: FOOD 
CROPS/COTTON/LIVESTOCK 125 0 194 62 460 4 

Total 678 0 1947 224 3445 93 

 
2.1.2 Livestock Migration Patterns 
 
Generally no major migration but some animals are moving towards Kyullu hills and DWA estate. The 
projection is that increased number of animals may migrate, especially in the Marginal Mixed Farming 
livelihood zone, to the Kyullu hills, National parks, Forests and game reserves because of the declining 
fodder and browse as dry conditions intensify through February and March.  This is so because the 
farmers around these bodies keep big herds based on hopes of accessing the feed resource in parks 
and other restricted areas. 

 
 
2.1.3 Livestock Body Condition 

 
The body condition of cattle is between fair and good across all the livelihood zones but is expected to 
get worse as the dry spell continues. The effect of this will be felt most severely in Emali/Mulala, Nguu-
Masumba ward; Kalata in Mtito Andei ward); Mukaa (Malili-Kalanzoni ward), Kitise-Kithuki ward; and 
Kalawa ward where the body condition of cattle was between fair and poor. 

Goats and sheep body condition is good in all the livelihood zones in the county. 
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Good livestock body conditions are prevailing in Mixed Farming (Coffee /dairy) LZ, Mixed Farming 
(food crop/Cotton/livestock) LZ and parts of Marginal Mixed farming LZ. This is due to current 
availability of forage, water and immunization measures implemented in the last year. On trends, this 
situation is expected to prevail through to the onset of Long-rains in the livelihood zones but a 
progressive decline is expected in parts of Mukaa and Kibwezi West.  

The implication of the prevailing livestock body condition is that animals should generally attract fair to 
good market prices. However as a majority of farmers may be under pressure to sell on account of 
school fees, the prices will be depressed in February onwards.  
Pressure on available feed and water resources is expected to increase in the larger parts of the 
county, and this may lead to a decline in productivity and out put in terms of milk, meat, eggs, honey 
and other livestock products. 
 
 
2.1.4 Livestock Diseases 

 
A Foot and Mouth disease outbreak reported sporadically in parts of Makueni Sub-county and Kibwezi. 

 

2.1.5   Milk Production 

 
Milk availability dropped compared to a similar time last year in four sub counties (Kaiti, Mbooni, 
Makueni and Kibwezi East) but depressed (slightly below normal) in parts of Mukaa and Kibwezi West. 
Generally, milk availability/access is affected by a trend where prices have remained comparatively 
high across seasons, retailing at between KES 60 to 70/= per litre against normal price range of KES 
40 to 50 per litre in Zones 2 and 3. For Zone 1, milk is slightly more available at fairer prices.  

Marginal mixed Farming zone: 

In this zone, most households depend on goat and zebu milk. A goat yields between 125-250mls/day. 
The local Zebu also produce significant amounts of 1-3lts/day though in fewer families compared to 
goats.  

The availability of milk per day per household ranges from 400mls- 500mls compared to a normal of 
500ml. The milk produced is mostly consumed at the household level with about 50% sold. 

Mixed farming (Food crop/Cotton/Livestock): Zebu cattle and crossbreeds account for most milk 
produced. Availability is approximately 600mls-700mls compared to a normal of 800mls.The deviation 
from the long term average is due to decreased herd sizes per HH though overall commercial 
production is on the rise. 

Mixed Farming Zone (Coffee/Dairy/Irrigation) LZ:  The availability of milk per day per household 
ranges from .75-1.0lts/day against a normal of 1.2 lts. 

 

Milk consumption 

Marginal mixed Farming zone In this zone, the average amount of milk produced per household is 
about equal to the amount consumed per household which is approximately 400ml. This however does 
not satisfy the demand despite imports of the commodity from Kajiado County. Sixty percent of house 
holds cannot access sufficient milk due to high poverty levels, hence nutritional gains from the feed 
resource are compromised. 

 

Mixed farming (Livestock/Cotton) LZ. Milk consumption/day –0.6 litre. 

Mixed Farming (Coffee/Dairy) LZ: The consumption is about 0.5 litre taking into account the amount 
imported from the other sources.  

Average Milk prices 

Current milk price 60-70/= per litre in Marginal mixed Farming Normal 45/= 

Current milk price 50/= per litre in Mixed farming (Livestock/Cotton) LZ. While normal is 50/= 

Current milk price 40-45/= per litre in Mixed Farming Zone (Coffee/Dairy/Irrigation). Normal is 45/- 

The prices are generally normal for all zones. Generally, demand exceeded supply hence the high 
prices.  
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2.1.6 Livestock deaths 
 

 Mortalities were reported due to PPR & RVF specifically - 30 cattle; 67 goats dead in KALRO 
Kiboko station in Kibwezi West sub-county. 

 

 

 

 

2.2 Rain fed Crop Production 
2.2.1 Rate of Planting and Area planted 

 Planting had taken place in the month of November in most parts of the county (between 75-
90%) across all the livelihood Zones, Out of this 15-30% had been dry planted with the lower 
percentage being in the marginal Mixed farming livelihood zone (MMF). 
 

2.2.2 Stage and Condition of food Crops 
 

 About 95% of maize in the Marginal mixed farming Zone had dried up due to water stress, in 
the Mixed farming (food crops, livestock and cotton) 80% and Mixed farming 
(Coffee/Dairy/irrigation) around 60% dried up due to water stress. Beans and cowpeas were at 
the mature stage. Main crops planted were maize, cowpeas, pigeon peas and green grams.  

 
2.2.3 Harvest 

 

 Currently Farmers are harvesting beans, green grams and cowpeas. 
 
 

3.0 ACCCESS INDICATORS 
 
3.1 Livestock Prices 

3.1.1Livestock Terms of Trade 

 T
The livestock Terms of Trade was 0.31 which was fair as it lies between the normal ranges of 0.26-0.76 
One goat could purchase 93 kg of maize. 

 
3.1.2 Cattle Prices 

 
 
 

 Farm gate prices of cattle at household level was Ksh16,500. 

 This can be attributed to the improved body condition of Cattle in the Mixed farming livelihood 

zone. 

 Compared to the long term mean the price is below normal at this time of the year. 
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3.1.3 Goat Prices 
 

 
 

 Prices of goats decreased from an average of Ksh3,025 to Kshs2,967. 

 The prices remained higher than that of the long-term mean but lower than that of same period 

last year. 

 This is can be attributed to the high supply in market in search of school fees. 

 Compared to the long term mean the trend is above Normal. 

 

3.2  Price of cereals and other food products 

3.2.1 Maize 
 

 
 

 Maize prices were Ksh33 per kilo a decrease from Ksh33. 

 The prices were lower than that of the long term mean and that of the same period last year.  

 The trend is below normal compared to the long term average. 
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3.2.2 Rice 
 

. 
 

 Rice prices increased from Ksh80 to Ksh83 per kilo and readily available in most local shops 

across the county.    

 The prices were comparatively higher than the long term mean but lower than that of the same 

period last year. 

 
3.2.3 Beans 
 

 
 

 Bean prices decreased from Ksh79 to an average of Ksh78 per kilogramme. 

 Most households were relying on the harvests from the shamba and from market supplies. 

 The prices were higher than the long term mean but lower than that of the same period last 

year. 
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3.3Access to Food and Water 
 
3.3.1 Availability of water for household consumption 
 

 
 

 Return distances to water sources decreased from 1.3km to an average of 1.96km for livestock 

and from 1.27km to an average of 1.93km for domestic use.  

 The increase in water distances is as a result of water pans, earth dams and most rivers drying 

up. 

 Average return distance to water sources for both livestock and domestic use was 2.4Km in the 

Marginal Mixed Farming Zone an improvement compared to last month which was 0.8km. 

 

4.0 UTILISATION INDICATORS 
 
4.1Health and Nutrition Status 
 
4.1.1 MUAC 

 
 

 Percentage of children under-five years of age who were at risk of malnutrition was 6.71% a 

decrease from 8.0% which is within the normal range. 

 Out of a total of 1046 children sampled, the number of children found to be at risk of malnutrition 

were 41 in the Marginal Mixed farming Livelihood Zone, 6 in the mixed Farming 

(Coffee/Dairy/Irrigation)Livelihood Zone and 4 in mixed Farming(Food crop/Livestock /Cotton). 

 Children under five years of age who were at risk of malnutrition was high in Yinthungu at 13.3%, 

Darajani 13.2% and Masumba 10.2% 

 This is attributed to the improved feeding of the children since farmers have harvested cowpeas, 

green grams and beans. 

 This presents a stable trend at this time of the year relative to the long term mean. 
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4.2 Coping Strategy 
 
4.2.1 Coping Strategy Index 

 

 The coping strategy index decreased from 1.3 in December to 1.27 in January. 

 The coping strategy index in the Marginal mixed farming zone was 1.5, Mixed farming 
(coffee/Dairy) it was 0.9 and in the Mixed farming (Food crop/Livestock) livelihood zones its 1.3. 

 

5.0   Current Intervention Measures (Action) 
 
5.1   Non-food interventions 
 

Agriculture 

 Promotion of drought tolerant crops. 

 Promote utilization of tradition high value food crops 

 Post- harvest management campaigns.  

 Water harvesting for crop & Livestock production. 

 Soil and water conservation measures through terracing. 

 Capacity building on different crop production technologies. 

 Promotion of THVCs production 

 Soil & water conservation/ food for Assets (FFA) activities 

 Promoting water harvesting technologies  

 Provision of relief food 

 Provision of THVC seeds 

 Provision of Fruit seedlings to establish Mother Orchards 

 Sorghum seed issuance 

 Post- harvest management 

 Promote irrigation along Athi  and Thwake rivers 
Livestock 

 Mechanized and manual grass harvesting and hay baling 

 Vaccination against RVF & PPR 

 Poultry breed and husbandry skills improvement; NCD control 

 Artificial Insemination Programme 

 Strengthening milk collection, cooling & value addition process facilities 

 Artificial Insemination Programme 

 Provision of milk collection and cooling facilities 

 pasture and fodder conservation trainings and demostations 

 Water 

 Construction of Kaiti Pipeline/ water sump 

 Construction of Kwa wau earth dam 

 Rehabilitation of Ivuso Earth dam 

 Borehole drilling and development of Machinery Borehole 

 Rehabilitation of a piped WP- Kwinyithya Kiw’u Water project 

 Rehabilitation of a piped WP Kiboko – Twaandu water project 

Health and Nutrition 

 Vitamin A Supplementation 

 Zinc Supplementation 

 Management of Acute Malnutrition (IMAM) 

 IYCN Interventions (EBF and Timely Intro of complementary Foods) 

 Iron Folate Supplementation among Pregnant Women 

 Deworming 

Education 

 Home Grown School Meals Programme(HGSMP)Kathonzweni,Mavindini,Kithuki,Kitise 
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5.2 Food Aid 

 Relief food allocation for the month of November from the Ministry of Devolution and Planning 

was received for distribution by the County Commissioner’s office. The following items were 

received: 40 bags of 90 kg maize, 100 bags of 50 kg rice, 12 bags of 50 kg beans, 4 cartons of 

6*3 litre cooking oil, and 5 bales of 20 kg nutropap. 

 
6.0 Emerging Issues 

 
6.1  Insecurity/Conflict/Human Displacement 

 No major incidences of insecurity reported. 
 

6.2 Migration 

 No human migration reported. 
 

6.3 Human-Wildlife Conflict 

 There were reported cases of elephants attack in Kasikeu (5 elephants), Mtito-Andei (Utithi 
and Kikwasuni) 10 elephants and Nguu where they destroyed crops in the farms. In Syotuvali 
in Kalawa two elephants killed one boy and destroyed crops in Mbavani in the Month of 
December. 

 
6.4 Food Security Prognosis  

 

 Food security seems to be fairly stable for now should the long rains set in on time in both the 

Mixed farming (Coffee/Dairy/Irrigation) LZ and the Mixed farming (Cotton/Food 

Crop/Livestock) LZ. However, should the onset delay, there may be food insecurity as the 

pasture is fast deteriorating due to heat and overconsumption. The month of January also 

received minimal rainfall. 

 The Marginal Mixed farming LZ has however not fully recovered from false start of the rains 

experienced and this affected crop production where late planting took place in most areas 

and no planting in certain other areas. Maize crop failure in this LZ is projected to at 95% 

going by reports from Agriculture department.  The livestock body condition in the LZ ranged 

from fair to poor. This could be attributed to the early cessation of the OND rains. The month 

of January experienced little or no rainfall across all livelihood zones. 

 Most water pans and seasonal rivers have completely dried up across all livelihood zones. 

 

7.0 Recommendations 

 Intensify livestock feed production, conservation(Ensiling and Hay baling) 

 Continuous livestock disease surveillance and Vaccination campaigns 

 Development of livestock markets, (chicken and small ruminants component) 

 Breed improvement for small stock and poultry 

 Beekeeping promotion 

 Promote range management practices 

 Fuel /Electricity subsidy/Minor repairs of the pumping sets 

 Provision of HH water treatment 

 Subsidized water trucking to GOK institutions e.g.  Schools  water trucking centres and Health 

Centres 

 Fuel /Electricity subsidy/Minor repairs of the pumping sets 

 Provision of HH water treatment 

 Subsidized water trucking to GOK institutions e.g.  Schools  water trucking centres and H/ 

Centres 

 Fuel /Electricity subsidy/Minor repairs of the pumping sets 

 Provision of HH water treatment 

 Establish Mother to Mother support groups 

 Scale up trainings on Vitamin A to ECDE teachers 

 Conduct a Nutrition Survey 


